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ID LIFE IF 11TEII
OF SEN. HINT WINS 111

VICTORIA US IN FLANDERS

COOL THIS SUMMER.

Now Open!

After they had accomplished a mere

WHERE YOU CAN

Under New Management and

ENJOY YOURSELF AND KEEP

v

Thoroughly Renovated.

RATES
$2.00 to $2.50

per day.
$12.50 to $15.00

per week.

Mineral Bath,
Swimming: Pool

Automobile stag
from Gibbon. Good
accommodations at
hotel, and reason-
able rates to

FURTHER INFORMATION FURNISHED UPON APPLICATION TO

BINGHAM SPRINGS, W. W. Hoch, Proprietor
rtwElhe?S2nleton' BIX8HO SPRIXGS, GIBSON POSTGFFICE, 0REG0.1
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PREPARED TO TXKE ADVANTAGEBEOF OPPORTUNITIES AS THEY ARE
PRESENTED. THIS CAN BEST BE

DONE BY ACCUMULATING FUNDS IN OUR SAV-ING- S

DEPARTMENT. A LIBERAL RATE OF IN-

TEREST PAID AND YOUR DEPOSIT IS ABSO-
LUTELY SAFE.

Choice uprlng lambs . . 6.25 ft 6 50
Common spring lambs.. 6.25 "i 6.50
Choice yearling wethers 6 00 W 5.5 9

Good ycurliiigs 4.75 i' 5.01)

Old wethers 4,75 4(15.00
I liolce light ewes 4.50fi4.60
Good ewes 8.75W4.00
Hough heavy ewes 3.6OS0 3.6O

IJvestock Itni'lptrt.
Hogs E. Bolton, liiggs, 1 car; J.

E. Desmore, West Stayton, 1 car.
Hogs and sheep C. E. Luckey,

1 car.
Cattle and calves Spencer & Ev-

ans, Itedmond, 1 car.

JOHN D. IS SORROWFUL
SINCE WIFE IS DEAD

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 20.
There's a changed master at Forest
HIM, the big estate of the world's
richest man.

That's what John D. Rockefeller's
closest friends are saying, after vis-
its to the oil king's estate. The old
attendants know what has, caused the
change, they say. It Is because their
nilslress has gone. For the flrBt
time, Rockefeller tramps and drives
about his estates without the com- -
panlonshlp of his wife, who died last
February. -

MoBt every morning, about 9 o'clock
Rockefeller walks slowly down from
the big house to the lily pond at the
foot of the long north slope. He
stands for a moment watching the wa-

ters, then turns sadly away.
In past years. Rockefeller and his

wife used to stroll to the pond, arm
in arm, every morning after break-
fast, which was served promptly at
7 o'clock. Attendants tell, too. how
the changed master broke down and
'rled at his first breakfast at Forest

Hill when he saw the empty chair.
Rockefeller formerly played golf

with keen delight almost every day.
He seldom plays now and when he
does, the e swing Is not there.

"Under every tree near my house
here I see pictures of children p'ay-In- g

and merry family groups," Rocke-
feller tells visitors. "I am happiest
here."

Neutrality Violated.
VIENNA, Aug. 20 Serbian shells

fired at the Austrlans fell in a,

according to official an-

nouncement here. This Is construed
to be a Serbian violation of Rouman-
ian neutrality.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the District Const of the United

States, for tile DistrUt of Oregon.
In the Matter of Fred P. RIl;y, a

Rnr.krupt.
To the Creditors of Fred P. Riley, of

Stanfleld. In the County of Umatll-.- a

and District aforesaid. Bankrupt:
Notice Is hereby given, that on the

lSlh day of August, A. D., 1915. the
said Fred P Riley was duly adjudi-
cated a bankrupt, and that the ,'lrst
meeting of his creditors will be held
at the office of the undersigned,
He.'cree in Bankruptcy, at Pendleton,
I'n.ntllla County. Oregon, on Septem-
ber 2nd, A. D. 1915, at 10 o'clock A.
M. ct said day, at which time and
place the creditors may attend, prove
anil file their claims, appoint a Trus-
tee, and transact such other business
as mr.y properly come before the said
meetlrg.

Done and dated at Pendleton. Ore-
gon, this 19th day of August, A. D.
1!'15.

THOS. FITZ GERALD,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

CHICHESTER S PILL
Il&AM. a

4 IM.wr-n- Tirtf-(-f
I'llU U ttJ ml UoM rtaUkV

"Take i ofinv of ronr
itrnrtt'-t- , :im rn. .rrntih.vh::t j:hm nu sf-- t it&

ROUND-U- P

The 1915 Round-u- p will be

j The American National Bank
OF PENDLETON

Corner Main and Alta Streets.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$400,000.
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Mow Open!

I Hong Kong Cafe f
E i.N'D NOODLE PARLORS

I Noodles I
AND

I Chop Sueyj
Ontside Tray Orders a Specialty.

S Bozea for ladlea and gentlemen.
OPEN DAT AND ALL NIGHT S

MEALS 25c AND CP.
Z Special Chicken Dinner
: Sundays, .

1 54S Main Street!
Next to E. O. Bldg. Phone 108

?iiiimimiimmiiiiiiimimimiimiiiiiii:

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TAUALES
CHILLI CON CARNE

SPANISH "STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood St
Phone 1(7 Pendleton, Ore

LAMBS SELLING

AT TOP PRICES

(Courtesy Friday's Journal..
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 21. Two

heavy sales of lambs at $0.25 and
Jtj.'O, 25 and 50c respectively above
the best price of lust week featured
the afternoon and morning sales at
the North Portland yards. At these
prices 965 head changed hands. They
were bought from J. P. Kennedy At

Sons of The Dalles by the Union
Mont company.

Other prices held appreciably dur-
ing the day and although receipts
were not heavy the sales were brisk
and worth while.

General hog market range:

lest light $7.55-0)7.6-

Medium light 7 20 07.35
Good to heavy 6.80 7.00
Hough to heavy 6.50 00

General cattle market range:
Select steers 16. 50 75
Pest hay fed steers 6.256.36
Good 'to choice 6.0016.25
Ordinary to fair ........ 500 5.75
Best cows 4.906.25
Good to prime .., 4. 60 6? 4 75
Fanry bulls 4.25
Ordinary bulls 2.60 3.50

liest calves 7.00 7.60
General shorn mutton market:

State of Ohio, city of Toledo,
Luraa Countv M.

Frank 1. Cheney makes oath that ha b
senior partner or tba form of i. Chene-- k

Co., doing bnalneaa In th City of To
Mo, Count; sod State aforesaid, and that
ssld firm will nay the sum of ONB BUN
loir.i) lhiui.aiih ror earn and every cast
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the tu

frank J rncvi-- v

wore to before at and aobacrlbed Is
mj prwnre, mis etn day of December,

. n in
! , A. W. QLEASON.

Notary Public
Rall'a Catarrh Curs Is taken Internall)

sod arts directly npuo the blood and milsous aurfares of tbs system. Bend for tes
tIDonlels, free

? J; I'nKNET a CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Drngtlats, 75c.
Taka Usll's Family I'll la for constipation

Vacation
Journeys

AT

LOW ROUND-TRI- P FARES
VIA

UNION PACIFIC

SYSTEM

TO-NO- RTH

BEACH

"Where Cool Sea Breezes Blow."
seashore outinps. For real rest
and recreation go to North
Beach Round Trip Fare, $13.15.

26 miles of smooth, white beach;
a score of interesting beach

towns; many excellent hotels and
resorts; everything necessary for

WALLOWA LAKE
PARK

One of the Pacific Northwest's
. Beauty Spots; In the heart of the

Powder River Mountains. Out-
door life at its bust hunting,
flBhlng, boating, swimming,
mountain climbing and less stren.
uous recreations. Eat, sleep,
live In the open. Round-Tri- p

TVkcts on sale dally to August
3, final return limit, Septem-be- r

10, 1915 $7.25

CIRCLE TOURS OF
THE EAST

tocom Auo&a at including a visit
to the world-famo-

HOT LAKE
GffEQQN California

MOTTIST.HOTCUMTrvr

Expositions

on going or return trip. The op-

portunity of a lifetime. The
most wonderful shows the na-

tion has ever seen. Do not miss
them.

jouro-Tru- r one-w- thru both ways
TO CALFORHU DIRECT

Omaha $77.50 $60.00
Chicago 90.00 72 60
New York City $128.20 110.70

Corresponding fares to many other
Eastern cities.

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

The Wonderland of America.
Open until September 15, Visit
the Tark this year In connection
with your summer trip east or
to the expositions. Direct line
and thru sleeping-ca- r service to
Southern Entrance. Ask for
fares, folders, etc.

Let us help you plan your trip. Ex-
pert travel service our hobby.
Tickets, reservations. Informat-
ion, upon application to

T. F. O'BRIEN
Agent O-- R. A N.

Safety First Courtesy Always

Buy Soda

BY WILBUR S. FOR E.ST.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

LONDON, Aug. 19. (By Mail)
The charmed life of Lieutenant J. G.
Smyth, 15th Laudhiana Sikhs, and
the manner in which his almost fan-

atical bravery won for him the Vic-

toria Cross was described today in of-

ficial dispatches from northern
France.

Followed by ten volunteer Indian
Sepoys of his regiment, which held a
reserve trench May 17 near Ferme
Du Bols, Smyth covered a perilous
Journey with desperately needed am-

munition for comrades who had taken
a portion of an enemy trench but who
faced annihilation from an impend-
ing reinforced attack.

Telling that with the break of day
It was ascertained that the German
section of this forward trench was
packed with men ready to attack, the
narrative continues:

The situation was desperate. It
was resolved to attempt to relieve it
by sending up a bombing party from
the reserve trenches. The nature of
this undertaking may be gauged from
the fact that two attempts had been
made by the Highland Light Infan-
try and both had failed; the officers
in command being killed and the par-

ties having suffered very severely.
However, the position was critical,

and Lieutenant Smyth, a young offi-
cer who. In spite of his years only
numbering twenty-on- e had already
been brought to notice for his gal-
lantry, was ordered to take command
of the party.

Volunteers were called for and
were immediately forthcoming. The
alacrity with which the demand was
responded to speak volumes for the
spirit of the regiment, for each man
felt sure he was proceeding to almost
certain death.

Lieut. Smyth and his little party
started at 2 p. m. to cover the 250
yards which intervened between them
and our trench, taking with them two
boxes of 98 bombs.

The ground to be covered was ab-
solutely open, devoid of natural cover.

The only possible shelter from the
frightful fire which met the party as
soon as they were over the parapet,
was an old broken down trench which
at the best of times was hardly knee
deep, but now In places, was filled
almost to the top with the dead bod-
ies of Highland Light Infantry, Wor-
cester, Indians and Germans.

Dropping over our parapet they
wriggled their way throuKh the mud,
pulling and pushing the boxes with
them, until they reached the scanty
shelter of the old trench, where they
commenced the progress which for
sheer horrors can seldom have been
surpassed.

Pagris (ropes) had been attached
to the front of the boxes. By means
of these the men in front pulled th
boxen along over and through the
dead bodies while those In rear
pushed with all their might, the
whole party lying flat.

At any moment the bombs might
explode.

The whole ground was hissing with
the deluge of rifle and machine gun
flre. while the air above them was
white with the puffs of shrapnel.

To the anxious watchers in the
rear it seemed Impossible that a single
man should win through.

DATES.

held on Sept. 23, 24, 25.

a

twenty yards of their deadly Journey
Sepoy Fatten Bltmh rolled over
wounded, followed In the next eighty
yards by Sepoy Sucha Singh, UJagar
Singh and Sunder Singh.

This only left Lieutenant Smyth
and six men to get the two boxes al
ong. Under ordinary circumstances
lour men were required to handle a
box of bombs. However, thes:e were
super-me- and the thought of their
comrades in dire necessity ahead of
them put fresh heart Into them. They
crawled on and on, until Just before
they reached the end of the trench,
the party had dwindled to two, Lieu-
tenant Smyth and Sepoy Lai Singh.
Of the remainder of the band of he-

roes, two of the Sepoys had been
killed and three wounded.

The second box of bombs had to be
abandoned, and to haul even one box
along In the face of such difficulty
appeared an Impossible task.

Still pulling and hauling, Smyth-an-

Lai Singh emerxed wriggling
painfully along into the open where
they were met with an increased
blast of fire.

Miraculously surviving this, they
crawled on, only to be confronted
suddenly by a small stream which
was too deep to wade. Across it lay
the direct line to safety. The ordi-
nary man. under such circumstances.
would have probably stopped, but
these crawled on and on in full view
of the enemy, now at close quarters,
until they came to a point In the
stream which was Just fordible.

Across this they struggled w'ith
their valuable burden and In a few
yards they were amongst theirtfriends in our trench, both untouch-
ed, although their clothes were per-
forated with bullet holes.

For his bravery, Lieutenant Smyth
was awarded the Victoria Cross and
each of the brave men with him the
Indian Distinguished Service Medal.

The men In the regiment believe
that Lieutenant Smyth bears a charm-
ed life for he has had his cap blown
off by shells five .times, has had
bullets through his clothes, and late-
ly while lighting a cigarette, the
match was taken out of his fingers by
a bullet.

Gun, Club or Fence
Best Against Rabbits

The best way to kill rabbits Is to
shoot them or hit them on the head
with a club, declares Acting Chief
Nelson to the federal biological sur-
vey.

Itepresentative Sinnott took up the
ma.ter with the United States depart-
ment and this is the answer he re-
ceived.

"i'cisoning has proved of value lo-
cally but of little or no avail In lo-
calities where green food continues
abundant during the winter. Rabbit
I roof fencing is undoubtedly the best
means for protecting rrnra frm
Jarkrabblts. but the deoartment h.i.
no authority to construct such fences
on patented lands. We can suggest
no more practical method for con-
trolling these pests than rabbit-tigh- t
fencing and organized drives or hunts
In which the animals are destroyed.'

SISTER HANNAH FINDS
WORLD GROWS IMPIOUS

DENVER. Colo., Aug. 19. "This
wo: Id is coming to a dreadful state."

Sister Hannah has heen In th
world S6 years and ought to know.as parish visitor at St. Marin h iq
one of the best known figures in Den
ver.

Conr.raring the times with a hnii
century ago, Sister Hannah, said:

it s harder to get neonle hnmh
today than it was fifty years ago
l rople now don't want religion, but
pleasure.

"Fifty years ago evervono nor, i
chm eh as a duty and a pleasure. To-
day most men pnmlH.,
martyrs if they attend.

'Fifty years ago peonle went to
church three times on Sunday and
read Sunday school books between
seivices. Today the matoritv ov n
three picture shows a Sundav.

"Fifty years ago mhwlon nrv,r- -
dli'. real work. Today they do it via
uie iea route.

Is it suitable for Sundav' wn
the question that was put to ever
proposed action for that fifty vears
ago. It is suitable to my pleasure?
is the question we substitute today.

Today women hate to erow oM
In- - my time they enjoyed old aire am
an old woman.

"Fifty years ago we had th. mmi
simple and nd sensible dresses. To.
day it doesn't after whether you wear
a oress or not. The less you have on
me Better.

"In my girlhood r Can rememhpF
how the street In front of mv hm
was thronged Sunday with crowds
going to and from church. Today
the crowds go to the movies.

"We often hear of the dv whAn
a man was not allowed to kiss a wifo
on Sunday. Now we are on the re
bound. Today the Sunday attrac-
tion Is the picture show, the baseball
game or the automobile. Ood do
not figure in the plana at all."

Study Harbor Development.
PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 20

Studies of the effect of harvor devel-
opments upon business are being
made by the rivers and harbors com
mittee of congress which arrived
from California,

i nr cuep itt-i- itLxaoie no man
would admit having a good one.

PENDLETON MP 6 LP CQLOKI&L BEER oUg"
PIONEER BOTTLING WORKS

Paul Uemmelsarn, Prop.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

in Bottles
RECAI SE IT IS MORE SAN-

ITARY THAN THE SODA AT
FOUNTAINS.

We bottle, sell and deliver to
any part of the city, the purest
sodas made from pure flavors
and filtered water.

Try an order from the follow-
ing list of delicious beverages:
Cclro-Kol- a Cola Queen

Hires Root Beer
Grape Smack Ginger Ate

Trn-Fru- lt Pineapple
Sodas of all Flavors.

ONLY $1.00 A CASE.
Consisting of two dozen botttes,

and delivered.

222 E. Court St.

PHYSICIANS.

DRS. WHITAKER & WOOD. DEN-tlst- s.

Office hours a. m. to 6 P.
m. Milarkey building, Fendletea
Oregon.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V. COUNTT
veterinarian. Residence telephony

27; office telephone, 10.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TRESSPASS NOTICES, STALLIO."!
season cards and sale bills of every

description printed at reasonable
prices at the East Oregonian We
have a fine lot of stock cuts that our
patrons are allowed the free use of

AUCTION SALES THE EASTORR-gcnla- n

makes a specialty of sue
tlon sale bills, cards and advertising;
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk anil
advertising complete that will assure-yo-u

of having a successful sale.

ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, em boss

private and business stationery, eta
Very latest styles. Call at East Or
(onlan office and see sample.

C7l J

BEAVER ENGRAVING
COMPANY -v- :--

1 'rp'.r

Facts Wanted Regarding Crop
Yields; Farm Reports Desired

So much doubt exists this year regarding the wheat
yield that the East Oregonian will endeavor to secure
much exact data from first hand sources. With this aim
in view farmers are asked to fill out the blank below as
soon as their harvesting has proceeded sufficiently to
give them an accurate line on what the yield will be. By
special arrangement the information gathered in this
manner will be tabulated and given to the government
crop reporting officials, thus helping them adjust their
estimates as to the actual yield. It is desirable to get the
exact truth as to the situation and the of
farmers will be appreciated.

Please fill out the following blank and mail the same
to the East Oregonian. If you prefer to 'phone, do so.
The East Oregonian's number is ONE.

Telephone 177.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. , Office In American National

Bank Building.

FEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office in Despain building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law Office in rear of American

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

company.

PETERSON & BISHOP. ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 3 and 4, Smith-Crawfo-

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILET. ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 7, g and
. Despaln building. '

GEORGE Q. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made Room 17, Schmidt
block.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTOR-ne- y

at law. Office In Smith-Crawfo-

building.

S. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor at law Office In Despaln

building.

MALE 1IE1J WANTED.

WANTED GOOD LIVE CANVASS-e- r
to represent us In Eastern Ore

gon. Commission proposition. Cash
weekly. Pacific Nursery Co., l!l 1

Grand Ave., Portland. Ore

WANTED PARTY WILL PAY Cash
or give trade for Umatilla county

. rrni l! to 140 oer acre Add
Box 11. Athena. Ore

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed erhbalmer. Op-

posite postoffice. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night. Phone 75.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITUER STORE
Funeral director and licensed

Most modern funeral par-

lor, morgue and funeral cars. Calls re-

sponded to day or night. Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 6

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage buslnes. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non
residents. Writes fire, life and acci
dent Insurance. References, any bank
in Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec

BENTLEY k LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur

ance agents. (IS Main street Phone
404.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

V, STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place in Pendnleton to buy
household goods. Come and get our
prices. 119 E. Court street Phone
171W.

AUCTIONEERS.

COL. W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTIONEER
makes a specialty of I at mers' stock

and machinery sale. "The man that
sen you me money- - Lav. orders
at Bast Oregonian office

Name

Address

No. of acres in wheat barley

Yield of wheat per acre '.

Average wheat yield per acre during past few yrs...,

Barley yield per acre

Average barley yield per acre during past few yrs'...,

What variety of wheat gives heaviest yield

What variety of wheat suffered most from burning..,

What variety of wheat suffered least from burning..,


